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1912 IVY OUT EARLY. TRINITY 3, AGGIES 2. MAXON 'S BIG RECORD. I 220-ya rd Hurdles, Semi-finals: _First 
---- Heat-\Vt•n by Gutterson, Vermont; 
Excellent Number of the Annual 
Appears. 
Goes Over 12 Feet :n Pole Vault ~. E . Smith, Main ~. second. Time, Fast and SensM~onal Game Results 
in Victcry. 
at Intercolleo-lates. - ~ ~5 3-5s. Second h eat-Won by v. s. 
c• Blanchard, Eates; H. W. Sm1th, Dart-
Vaulting in beautiful form, Paul mouth, . second. Time, 25 3-5s. Fin::..! The 1912 h'y sue e cdecl in putting 
to shame the old-fushioned provhets i\laxon, '11, won the New England 
who judge the future by the past, anJ lnter-collegeiate championship at the 
made its appearance last 'l'hursday, pule Yault, last Saturday at Spring-
the earliest date the annual has e\·er field, beat:ng a field composed of 
been out, according to those who have some of the best vaulters in the coun-
been hera long enough to !mow. lts try and twice breaking the old N. E. 
reception by the co.lege body was en- I. A. A. record for this event. 
thusiastic, and the editors have been Maxon outclassed the other entrees 
overwhelmed with comp,unents on tne in this event, although he w&s com -
fine appearance of the book and the peting against such men as Rogers of 
excellence of the literary and an;stic i\Iaine, ~alisbury of M. I. T . and Hold-
material. From the generous propor- man of Dartmouth, who won the vault 
tions of the aavertis.ng section, one last year. 
can see that the bu:;iness department The pole vault came as a fitting 
has nut lleen blind to its duties, and climax to a. great athletic meet. The 
heat-\Von by Gutterson, Vermont 
H. W. Smith, Dartmouth, second; N.E. 
Smith, Maine, third; V. S. Blanchara, 
Bates, fourth . T.me, 24 3-5s. This 
brol<e the record of 24 4-5s., made by 
J. H. Hubbard, Amherst, in 1906. 
Hammer Throw--;-Won by A. H. Til-
lt-y, Dartmouth, distance 146ft. 6 'hin.; 
H. E. Marden, Dartmouth, second dis-
tance, 146 ft. 5 'h in.; L. G. Metcalf, 
M. I . T., third, distance, 130ft, 8 7 -Sin.; 
R. E. Lewis, Dartmouth, fourth, dis-
tance, 129 ft . 3in. Tilley's throw broke 
the record of 144ft. 1hin., made by 
A. C. Demming, Eowdoin in 1905. 
Marden's throw was made during the 
trials Friday and didn t breal' the old 
record as it wasn't made from the 
Trinity defeated the crack.,i'Aggie~" 
team Saturday in a. game tliat wa~ in 
the balance until the last man died. 
Warner pitched god ball, though he 
sometimes got the spectators a bit 
nervous in allowing the Aggies com-
plimen tary t' ckets to first. The team 
ftdded snappily, however, several ii:s-
itors being caught on the sacks. 
F:rtit Inn ing- Dav' s grounded 
through second and reached first safe-
ly. P:per bunted towards 11rs~. and 
was pu c out. Williams fanned. Mc-
Garr walked. Huntington grounded 
to Carroll and W<•S out at flrst. No 
runs. 
regulation steel circle. 
it seems to be safe to say that day was beautiful, the cro.wd large Pole Vau:t-Won by P. Maxon, 
the •·annual deficit" will be turned and enthusiastic. Every event had Trinity, height, 11ft. 9%, in.; L. B. 
L'Heureux .walked. 'l'urner knocked 
a fly to center. A wild throw to first 
put L'Heureux on second. Horan 
popped to short-stop; Carroll tie" to into a :,ubstantial surplus this year. been closely contested, and six rec- Rogers, Maine; \V. C. Salisbury, M. I. 
The oed.cation reads: Dart- T., and 0. E. Holdman, Dartmouth, ldt Jie.d. No runs. 
l·rro Georg-e Dawson Ho vell, '82, 
'who, as student, alumnus, 
trustee, and benefactor, 
ords had already been broken. tied for second, third and fourth. 
mouth expected their man Wright height, llfr. 6 in . Maxon's vault 
and Holdman to win first &nd second broke the record of 11ft. 8% in., made 
Second lnning-Acl,erman drove to 
..-!01 an and fai•ed tv reach lirst. C. 
Erewer fanned. H. Brewer l<nocked 
the ball through Warner and Turner 
and reached first safely . Sherman 
drove th r ough Short to Aher n, who 
threw to Hor.:..n, nipping Brewer at 
has so loyally served his 
Alma 1\Iater, 
and who, as a fnend of the 
undergraduates, has earned their 
affectionate regard, tl1is 
number of 
THE T.KlNlT ':l IVY 
is respectfully dedicated." 
in the pole vault which would have 
made Dartmouth and Williams tied 
for first p:ace in the meet; therefore 
fully 3,500 people crowded about the 
vaulting standard to see the outcome 
of the deciding event. Wright of 
Dartmouth and Wessels of Tr:nity, 
While the numller of pages is ~he who .was fourth in the event l&st year, 
dropped out at 11 ft. 6 in. This left 
same as last year, the book has been Maxon of Trinity, Holdman of Dart-
made more interesting by the sub- mouth, Rogers of Maine, and Salis-
stitution of a large .:..mount of humor- bury of 1\II. I. T. in the contest. The 
ou matter for some of the old tables bar was raised to 11 ft. 9%, in., whic.h 
and statistics. A c. ever burlesque on was 1%, in. above the old record, and 
The Tripod occupies four pages, and all these men dropped out except 
Maxon who made the vau:t prettUy 
is one of the' features of the volume. on his first attempt winn :ng the event 
Individual wnte-ups of the members and setting up a new record. 
of the Junior c•ass are pro,·id ng the The tar was then raised to 12ft. 
subject-matter tor a gr<:at deal of '4. in. and Maxon on his thir tl t rial 
campus '·joshing." cleared this height amid tremendous 
The alumni " i1l be interested in an app lause of the appreciative crowd. 
a.ccount of the the1t of tne lemon- The new cha.mpion then tr:ed 12 ft. 
squeezer, the details of wnich have 3 %, in. and missed this only narrowly 
been ooscured by tradition, but are on all three attempt!;. · 
here set forth with the v ividness that The whole meet was most success-
only an eye-witness c:ould supply. An ful from every point of view. Seven 
illustrated calendar of e\·ents tl1rows a records were broken, new marks be ing 
humorous l.ght on som·e of the hap- set in the mile, 44 o-yard dash, 880-
penings of the year, while several yard run, two-mile run, 220 -yard 
pages of "gnnds' on members of the 
faculty ana \<~.lious student celebri- hurdles, shot-put, and the pole vault. 
ties gives an e.ement of extremely Gutterson of Vermont .was the in di-
persc.nal interest. vidual star with a tot&! of 12 po:nts. 
The athletic record of the year is A comparison of the old and new 
included, as usual. The review of the 
remarkable football season of 1910 is 
illustrated with some especially fine 
photographs of the four sen:ors 1Who 
have doue so much for Tr·,nity foot-
ball, Capt, Ramsde,l, Cook, Carroll 
and Gildersleeve. 
A sKetcn, entuled, "The Battle of 
March 17," tells in a comic style the 
events of the recent St. Patricli's Day 
scrap, and is illustrated by a number 
_of photographs tal<en especially for 
tbe lvy. 
rrhe board consists of William A. 
Bird, IV., editor-in-ch:ef; '1'. F. F lan-
agan, business manager; James S. 
Cr-aik and Vval,er A . Jamieson, as-
sistant business managers; C. R. 
Whipple and Lawrence· H . McClure, 
athletic editors; Walter S. Jarvis, 
Clarence I. Penn, Raymond If. Segu r 
and Nicholas V. '.Valsh, associate ed-
itors. 
An ed ifon of 400 has ben prin ted, 
most of which w&s subscribed in ad -
vanced. A few copies are bein g held 
for alumni, who may obtain them 
free of postage by·sending $1.50 to t he 
business manager. ·· 
records follow: 
One-Mile Run-Won by R . L. Keith, 
W. P. I . ; F. J. Newton, Williams, 
second; G. Simpson, Williams, third; 
N. S. Taber, Brown. fourth . Time, 
4:2 4 2-5 . This broke the record of 
4.24 3-5 made by A. L.Wright, Brown, 
·n 1898. 
440-yard Dash-Won by J. D. Les-
ter. Williams; L. R. Wood, Wesleyan, 
second; J. H. McLoughlin, Holy Cros", 
third; E. T. Walker, Maine, fourth. 
Time, 49 3-5s. This broke the recor o 
of 50 1- 5s., made by G. B. Shattuc!>, 
Amherst, in 1891. 
880-yard Run-Won by H . W. 
Holden, Bates; W. R. Byland; M. I. T, 
second C. Cook, W il liams, third; R. S. 
Thompson. Wesleyan, fourth. Time, 
1.57 3 - 5. T :1is broke the record of 
1.59, made by H. S. Baker, M. I. T., 
·n 1902. 
Two-mile Run-Won by F. J . New-
ton \¥:lliams; R. A. Powers. Main e, 
second; G. C. Shedd, M . I. T., thi rcl; 
H . T . Ball , Dar tmouth , fourth. Time, 
9.48 2-5, made by S. M . Udale,M. I . T., 
in 1907. 
:ast year by 0. E . Holdman of Dart-
mouth . 
Discus Throw-Won by 0. V. 
Chamberlain M . I. T . distance, 121ft. 
5% in.; L E . Lovejoy, Dartmouth, 
second, distance 119 ft. 6 in.; A. E. 
Bartlett, Brown, third, distance, 118ft. 
10%in.; G. A. Gove. Bates, fourth. 
Jistance, 117ft. 10%, in . 
TENNIS TEAM LOSES. 
Amherst W .i.ns All Matches.-D.S. 
Pulford Stars. 
The Trinity tenn:s team met de-
feat at the hands of the strong Am-
herst team by six matches to none, at 
Amh erst, 8aturday. Trinity was handi-
capped by the absence of Burgwin 
frc,m the li ne- up, as he wa.s laid up 
with a bad linee. A g,ancc at the 
scores will ind .cate the closeness of 
the play, nevertheless, and Trinity , 
should have captured at least two 
matches. 
third. No runs. 
Brainerd knocl<ed a foul fly to third. 
Ahern <.!rove to second and was out at 
first. Bl ecker broke a bat trying to 
put the ball over short-stop, and was 
put out at first. No runs. 
Th:rd Inning-Davies stepped into a 
vitched ball and took Jirst. 1:-'iper 
knocked a foul fly to L' .Heureux. Wil-
liams made a safe hit to Turner, put-
ting Davies on third. McGarr bunted 
and was put out first, but brought Da-
vies home. Huntington gave the ball 
to Carroll, who threw him out. One 
run. 
Lister gave Acl,erman a hard-
hit ball, but failed tu reach 11rst. War-
ner fanned. L'Heureux sent a wea l< 
bounder to Sherman and was put out . The best m&tch of the da·Y was between D. S. Pulford and Johnston 
of Amherst who lately defeated the No runs. 
intercollegiate champions in straight Fourth Inn:ng-Acl(erman w•a ll(ed. 
sets. J ohnston won the first set 6- 1, c. Brewer sacrificed. H . Brewer 
but Pulford played magnificent tennis 
and took the second set, 6- 2. The walked. L'Heureux threw to Horan, 
th ird and decid ing set went to four-all catching Ackerman at third, H. 
when J ohnston, by a phen omenal Brewer was caught sleeping at the 
spurt, took the match . first bag. No runs. 
Nelson (Trinity) and Shumway of 
Amherst had a gruelfng contest in Turner and Horan fanned , ahd Car-
which Shumway finally won. Nelson roll was put out on a fly to right fie Jd. 
was within a point of the match at Ko runs. 
one time. The second set was 12-10 
in favor of Shumway, and Nelson F : fth Inning-Sherman out on first. 
could not come back sufficiently in the Davi es walked, but was put out trying 
third to win. A. L. Pulford lost in to steal second. Piper took his base 
straight sets to Miller of; Amherst, al-
though the first set was 11-9. 
Carpenter was defeated by Randall 
without much difficulty, as the Am-
herst player showed himself superior 
in all departments of the game. 
Amherst captured both the doubles 
matches. Trinity's doubles teams were 
broken up by the absence of Burg-
win. The detailed scores: 
J ohnston (A), captain, defeated D. 
Pulford (T), 6-1 , 2- 6, 6-4. 
Sh umway (A) defeated Nelson (T) 
by being hit on the hand by a swift 
ball, though he d:d not seem to feel 
any ill effects from it. Williams fan-
ned. Piper was caught stealing sec-
und. No runs. 
Brainerd flew to Sherman. Hunt-
ington caught a foul fly from Ahern s 
bat. Bleecker made a safe hit and 
stole second. Lister sent the ball to 
first base. No runs. 
2-6, 1 2- 10, 6-3. Sixth Inning-Williams flew to 
Miller (A) defeated A. P u lford (T) Carroll. McGarr sent a l ine-drive to 
11- 9, 6-2 . Lister, w h o dropped i t, a llowing Me-
Randall (A) defeated Carpen ter (T) Garr to reach fi r st safely. H u ntin gton 




-. knocked a fou l fly t o Horan. Acker-
reated Ne.son and Carpenter (T) 
6-4 . man m&de a safe h it, w h ich was fo .-
Ran da>! and Sh umway (A) de-
f ea t ed Pu lfo r d and Pu lford (T ) 6-2, 
8-6. 
lowed by a safe hit by C. Brewer , fi ll -
(Continued on Page 2) 
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Published Tuesdays and Fr~days 
m each week of the college 
year by the students of 
Trinity: College. 
Subscribers are urged to r eport 
-promptly anv serious irregula r ity in the 
·.receipt of The Tripod. All complaint; 
..-and business communications should be 
• 'addressed to the Circulation Manager. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at 
.all times open to Alumni, Unde rg rad-
'fllates and other s for the free discuss ion 
'() f matters of inte rest to Trinity men. 
All commul'lications, or material of 
.::a ny sort for Tuesday's issue mu st be in 
The Tripod b<1x be fore 10 a. m. on Mon · .. 
-day ; for Friday's issue before 10 a. m . 
on ThursdaY. 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 2i. 
1909, at the Post Offi ce, at Hartford. 
'Conn. 
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Ad'Uertisi11g Manager, 
WILLIAM SHORT, jR., 1 12. 
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TRINITY 3, AGGIES 2. 
(Continued f1 om 1st Page) 
ing the bases. H. Brewar knocked out 
a difficult fly t o B leecl<er, who mas-
tered it. Xo runs. 
n·arner \Yas out, shor t to fi rst. 
L'Heureux sent a bounder to Piper 
but "·as unable to beat the throw to 
first. Turner was put out at first. on 
a grounder to Ackerman. ·a runs. ~ 
Se,·enth Inning-Sh 2rman was put 
out by ::. foul fly to Horan. Davies 
!' fted one to Lister. Piper wallied. 
\'i'i\liams sent a grounder to Carroll 
and \Yas out at .fir st. Ko runs . 
Horan lifted the ball o,·er short and 
reached first. Carrol! sacrificed, put-
ting Horan on second. Brain erd 
!mocked a grounder through second, 
which was muffed by center, taking 
first and bringing Horan home. B rain-
NORFOLK 
SUITS 
Smart and Appropriate 
for class-room and 
campus. 
We have them in 
HOMESPUNS 
For $28 and $30. 
.;/-$ 
Horsfall's 
A PiPE RACK 
Is a necessity l'ol' yonr room. 
Look O\' Ct' on!' line and pick 
out a Tl{J~LTY PlPE RACK 
at $2.00. 
LOUIS TULIN 
4 4 Vernon St .. Hartford. Conn. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT T AlLOR--
9 ASYLUM ST., IIAHTFORO, CO.s"N. 
POPULAR PR1CES. 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
erd stole second, and got third on a !1:{-!19 A8ylum St., and 140 Truruhull St. We do gen e ral Banking as well aa 
sacrifice by Ahern. Bleeclier do ubled, ,--;.-;.-;,·_· -----_-_-;..-;..-_· _________ all kindR of Trust bnsin!'~~ . \Ve >"olicit 
ned, Two runs. 'lnd Individuals 
and Bra'nerd came h ome. Lister fan - I acco un ts from College Organizatlon.l 
Eighth Inning- 1\IcGarr fl ew oYer $1.10 Value LET us no YOUR BA..'\'KING 
right fie ld, and took third. Huntington FOH YOU. 
lmoci,ed t o Bleecker. taldng first a n d for 49C 
bringing McGarr home. Ackerman 
r eached fi 1·st, bu t Huntington was put 
out at second. C. Brewer hit to Car-
roll, forcing Acl,erman. One run. , 
·warner k nocked the ball to short-
l:otop, who fumbled. L'Heux;,e u!t sent a 
slow grounder to first, Sh erman cov-
ering the base too late to catch him, 
putting \Yarner on second. Turner 
popped to Ackerman, a nd vYarner was 
caught before h e could return. L'He-
r aux tool{ second . Horan knocked a 
two-bagger to le ft fie ld, br;nging 
L'Heu r e ux home. Horan stole third. 
Carro .! flew to center. One run. 
Ninth Inning-Sherman flew to 
Ahem; Davies flew to Bleecker; Piper 
flew to Ahern. 
The score: 
'PRJ IITY, 
K o runs. 
H PO A 
Thi I . your opportunity 
to save 61c clear, if you 
improve this ''onderful 
chance. \V e offer for this 
week s1x 1 Oc cake of 
"Palm Olive" soap for 
49c giving FREE to each 
one who buys a regular 
50 c. jar of "Palm OliYe'' 
Cream. (;J; l.JO 's worth, 
you, for only 49c. 
f1' L. WILCOX. Pres· ., Trinity ' 80. 
LOO MIS A . NEWTO~~. Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St., Cor. ] efferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Wright & Ditson 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Bast> Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket 
Ball, Track and Field. Sports. 
..Auistant Advertuuz~ Manager and Secretary, L'Heureux, c, 












































College S tudents and Ath letes who 
want the real , superio r articles for the 
various sports should in. ist upon those 




KENNETH B. CASE, '13. 








Brown, Thomson & Co. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, Carroll, ss., 
B rainerd, 1 b., 
Ahern, If, 
Bl ~eck er, cf, 
L'.sler, rf, 
"' dvertlalnc Rates furnished on appU · \Varne r, p, 
eatlon. 
~ ~ 1 litnt!~!Iae~~~~~~~ic!L ~~!~nary 
3 
3 
22 WARREN S'T., NEW YORK 




JEFFERSON PHARMACY~ 29 
MASS. AGGIES., 
AB 
3 5 27 1 5 2 I Th" next Academic Year will beg!r on th e last Wednesday in September 
Special Students admitted and Grad - 990 Broad St., Cor. Jeftenon 8&.. 





H PO A 
uate course for Graduates of othe1 
E Theological Seminaries. 
0 
The r-equ ire ments for admission and Ia tbe neares& and be8C 
dru~ store. 3 0 other particu ·ars can be had !rom 
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' 
Davie·, If, 

















0 The Very Uev. \VIIford H . llubblllJI., 
U, D ., L.L. D., Deao 
P. 0. Station No. 11. 




















~ 759 Main Street, 
Corner )f Pearl 
2 
down stairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
1 2 2 Capta in Maxon's record in the pole- H. B re wer, ss., 
-vauh is one that w]l probably stand, as Shet·man. p, 
a Tril}ity record at least, for a consider-
able time. A height of twelve feet is a 
l 0 I Hours. 
_ _ _ _ _ ll:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30 p. m 
0 1 2 SMOKE and BUCK 
300 Asylum St. Hartford , Conn. 
Trinity, 
.t ruly r emarkable performance for a Mass. Aggies, 
29 .... 5 27 15 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 "-:l 
o o 1 o o o -o 1 o-2 
-;mall college. and IS not to be desp1 eel I 
b 1 
· t't t' WI 't . · Sacri fice hits, Carroll, Piper, C. 
-even Y arger 111 5 1 u Ions. 1en 1 IS Br e\\ er ; two- base hits, Bleecker, He-
remembered that three years ago the ran; three-base hit, l\lcGarr; stolen 
·iocal record stood 'It 10 feet, 6 inches. bases, Bleecl<er, L'Heureux, Horan, 
l.he work of Maxon and 'Wessels in Da,· ie~, McGarr, \\'illiams; do~ble 
p:ay , Ac l<erman to C. Brewar; first 
·<lr iv.n g it_ up to 12 feet. 3-4 inch, can I lla~e on balls. ofi' _Warner 5, off Sh_er-
ibe appreciated. man 1; hit by Pitched balls, Davies, 
Piper; struck out, by Warner 2, by 
,._ , Sherman 4; passed ball, Hunt:ngton 
J.h~ ba eball team gave a nother de- 1 ; t'me, 1:45; umpire, l\lr. Rorty. 
Dionstra tion of its prowess Saturday, 
. .;'how'ng that it is not lack of baseball 
:ab ility that is losing g .. mes for u~ . Of 
course the re are a number-and a large 
nun1ber-who will never be convinced, 
s'mply because they do not attend the 
·gan~es. A man who fails to attend the 
·1l0me games whether the team is win-
.. JJ 'ng· or not is in a fair way to earn 
t he contempt of those whose opin ion is 
o() f wo it h. . 
Trinity olays their third home game 
\V ednesclay afternoon with Springfield 
Training School. Judging from the 
latter's record, this season, we might 
well prohesy a victory, and if our team 
plays th e ball they did Saturday, there 
should be o duobt asto the outcome. 
The line-up will be as usual for Trin-
ity. 
What P.rof'ession Are You Choosing? 
It 1t 18 ellber J\IEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHAR:\lACV or CHElUISTRY, 
do not full to Ienrn the Bd\'DUlBII'e or 
The filedico-Chirurgical College 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
It is In the City which has been and still Is the American Center ot 
Educanon m these Sc1ences. It has Departments of and grants De-
grees 111 all four of th em. It has its own Buildings, comprising we!~ 
planned and we!I-eq u!pped. Labo atories. a large and modern Hospital, 
and the finest clinical Amphitheatre extant. Its courses in each Depart -
ment are careful ly graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Mate-
riaL Its Faculties. a re renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its 
Tram!ng IS essentially and t hoiDu gh!y practical. 
Spec1a! ~eatures are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free 
QLI!zzes; Ward Classes limit~d in s ize ; Practi cal Clin ical Conferences; 
Modern. and Modified Semlllar Methods ; Special L ectures by eminent 
Authorities; Practice and Train*g In Technique, etc., etc. 
Wri te to-day to the Dean of the Depar tment in which you are in-
terested for announcement descr bing the course and con tainlng full In-
fOrmatio n as to fees. Compare the advantages this college oi'Cers with 
any other before making a final decision. 
Se•·enteeutb uod Cherry Str""t", Pbllndelphla, Pa. 
Boston University School of Law 
Three years' course; advanced courses for the l\Ia.,• ~-- '- De-
gree. College graduates are permitted to take the course for 
the Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided they obtain high 
standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address, 








734 Main St. & 1/5 Central Row 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
PLUMBING, 
'Coal aud Gas Hnnges, Rooliug 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Stt·eet. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorations of All IHnds, Also Full 
Line of Fa'·ors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to SOlONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Street. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
&.. The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
·why should I insure my life? 
Because It is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon 
yonr earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning power, wlhich your fam-
Ily stands In constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When :.hould I insure rr.y llfe"! 
Now! The cost will never be 
les.~. and to-morow you may not 
be able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even It others are not now de-
pendent upon you. take time by 
the forelock and yo u will he the 
better able to meet future respon-
libfllties, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
Where shall I il'lsure my lite? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
ln a company that earns. de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life InsurancE: 
Company of Hartford, Conn. J t 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, ad -
dress the Company, or any et! Ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Ro!)inson, Vlco-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Sec'y. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
PHI GAMMA DELTA WINS 
The third game itl the intra -coikge 
baseball league took place on th e :"reid 
on Thursday afternoon, when the I K. 
A. team was beaten by Phi Gamma 
Delta. The former put up a great 
scrap. but their opponents, who number 
some of the best- 'Jail players in colleg'!. 
out it all over them. and the final score 
was 8 to 2. Short and Dexter per-
formed on the mound for the losers. 
and Haithwaite did the slab work for 
the victorious n ine. 
A great deal of interest is being taken 
in intra-fraternity games thus far, and 
a good contest between the heads of 
the respective leagues at the close of 
the season is looked for. 
Sunday Chapel. 
The Reverend W. H. T. Gairdner, 
who has been for some years engaged 
'n educati onal and religious work anVll1i{ 
the Mohammedans at Cairo. gave an 
address in the chapel at the regular Sun-
clay morning service. He used as his 
text the Kingdom of God is like unto a 
man who soweth good seed in the 
world." 
The music was verv well rendered. 
and for the offertory· a f[Uarte.- sang 
"Jesu, my Lord. my God. my all." The 
cho:r also made other interesting noi ses 
c:unng the sermon. 
Memorial to John E. Brown, '10. 
Mrs. Ellile Brown of Poughkeepsie, 
K. Y., and Miss Phyllis Brown, V&.s-
sa r, '14, haYe r ecently published in 
pamphlet form the life of .John Ed-
ward Brown, who graduated from 
Trinit~· with the class of 1910, d!ed 
October 1, 1910, in Pla!nfield, N . .J., 
where he was an instructor in a pre-
paratory school. The book cont&.ins a 
number of poems by Brown, some of 
which had not previously been pub-
lished. Among these poems are 
"Struggles," inspired by a night-view 
from Jarvis Hall; "Drifting," the 
scene of which is the Connecticut 
River; ' 'Theodora,': "Away,'' " ight" 
and Sunset Storms." 
John E. Brown was one of the 
most promising younger graduates of 
Trinity, and his death was a severe 
loss to all who were acquain~ed with 
him. He assisted Professor Gettell in 
h :s recent book, "An Introduction to 
Political Science," and his work is ac-
lmowledged in the introduction of this 
book. The review of his life contains 
letters of praise and sympathy from 
President Luther, Professor Brenton, 
and others, and the resolutions 
adopted by the Phi Psi chapter of the 
Alpha Chi Rho fraternity, of .which he 




759 Main St., Cor.-Pearl 
Harvard Dental School 
A Department of Harvard University 
A gr11duate ot the four-year course in this schoo 
admitted without examinations. 
A three years • course, leading to the degree, Doctor 
I 
Dental Medicine. New buildings. Modern equipment 
Large clinic. Write for Catalogue. 
EUGENE H . SMITH. D . M.D., DEAN 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
SOLES SAVED 
20 Years 1 Experience 
BEST WORK IN STATE 
Lowest Prices-Men's Shoes sewed 50c. 
Orders Called For and Delivered 
Max Freidman, 
385 Trumbull St. Tel. Ch. 288 
BASE BALL ·GOODS . 
Complete Line A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
and Drapper & Maynard 
GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
Photographer 
Group Work a Specialty. 
roo- UAIN ST., Hartford, Conn. 
Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company, 
Corner -"fain ond Pearl Street•, 
T-lnrtfo·rd, f'oun. 
Cnpltal $300.000. Surplus $400,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD. Asst. Treas. 
BELLE MEAD S~TS 
"DE LUXE" 
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE, 
Corner of Main and State Streets, 
llart!ord, Conn. 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street 
Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Book~~:,S~~~~logs,PRINTERS 
Office Stationery, B k" 
Factory Blanks, of an mg and 




1.54., 2 tor 26c. Clnett, Peabod7 & Co., Makers 
Eaton, .Crane & 
Pike Co., 
Makers of High Grade 





l3y Covering Your Pipes and 
Heater 
Estimates Furnished. 
Phone, Charter 333 
Hartford Covering Co. 
Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverinc 
1234 Main Street. 
1"""''''''"'"''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''"'''"'"''''''''''"'1 
FATIMA, I 
With each pac~age of 
Fatima you gel a popu# 
lar aciTes$' photograph 
-al•o a pennant cou# 
pon, 25 of which secure 
tl hand•ome felt col/ega 
pennant ( 12x32)--








It takes us I 0 
days to tailor a 
SUIT 
If you intend get-
ting a Suit made 
to order for 
Decoration 
Day 
give us your or-




OPEN·· MON. .UNTIL 8 P.M. ·AND SAT. UNTIL I 0 P. ff. 




SPECIAL RATES TO STU-




356 ASYLUM STREET, 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Lan~uages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssociATION-S. P. Haight, 
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Secy-Treas. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, The Rice & Green Electric Co .. 
FooTBALL-}. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C. 
H. Howell, Capt. 
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0. 
Carroll, Capt. 
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. 
Maxon. Capt. 
TRINITY TRIPOD- W. A. Bird, iv, 
Editor-in-chief, A. B. Cook, Treas-
urer. 
Repairln~ of Roof!'l, Guttt·rs, aml Succt>ssors to A. \V. Green. 
Conductors a SPt'cialty with Us. PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
164, 166. 168 STATE STR:~- .r 2i State Street. 
-------------------------
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
OOAL 
OUR HO'rl'O: THE BEST. 
TH£ £DWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Sand, Crushed Stone, 
Excavating. 
Trucld.q .. 1912 IvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
1913 Ivv-W. S. Marsden, Editor-in-
Chief; D. S. Pulford, Business Mgr. 
-:v.N ATE-C. E. Sherman, Presirlent. 
MUSICAL CLUBS-5. S. Swift, Presi-
Pbone--Cbarte1' 
5 ALBANY AVE., 
1438
• 126 STATE ST. Hartford, Coma.. 
HartfOI'd. 
dent; C. H .. Collet, Mgr. · 
MORAN'S, 
81111 MAIN STREET. 
TIUNJTV 0 ,\NNERS, 
TJUNITY Pll.LOW TOPS, 
TRINITY FEZES, 
TRINITY NECI(,VEAR. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TKINl'l'\' 
SPECIALS. 
SeHUTZ & EOW1lROS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
AT LAW • 
36 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 












Vacuum Cleaning Systems 
Suction Sweepers, 
. ·• 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One Plant at 
Norwich, Cohn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
One Plant at 
Chicago 
. 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
Branches and Aeenctes All Cities. 
GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and <41st Street NEW YORK 
.------------------------------------------------· 




- ltl, Pboeuhr: Bank DuiJdlna, 
103 )lAIN STRE.IJ-'T. 
CHEMICALS. DRUGS 
AND 1\fEDI~ES. 
729 1\IAIN STREET. 
Whtn You art Down Town 
loo ·ng for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
M h' BARBER SHOP, arC S Conn. Mutual Blldg., 
Big Type Printers 
VIbration Shampoo, 
Job Prlnt.ers Manicure by Lady Attendant-
Telt>phone-Chartet•, 5121 
Calhoun Show Print THE GARDE 
Asylum Streets. and High 
ALL KINnS OF PRI:s'flNG. 
158 Aitylnm Strt>et, Hartford, Conn. ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
call on 
]. FRED DUNNE 
'159 MAIN STREET. 
GROUPS· A SPECIALTY. 





R. F. JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
C.ontracts 'l·aken tor All Hanner 
ot Buildings. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired. Good 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prkes. 
Work Called for and Delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD. 
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
Reconstruction ot Old Wo1·k . 
Ventilating & Specialty. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LICENSED SANITARY PLlaffiER&.. 




A. L. Foster Co. 
FOR 
Sam Peck and Society Bran 
Clothing for Young Men. 
